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^Attractive
dult Classes 

to 
More Women

Instruction in the craft or 
hoolfpcl nig making Is hr' i{ 
offered by the .Banning Evening

..Adult School. This dUlllcd tech- 
nlquc is taught with the use of 
table and floor looms: Rug hook 
ing, Inn elements of stretching, 
and painting In the various me 
diums arc parts of the course 
units. Students have the oppor 
tunity to plan und design their 
own creations. Unique designs 
include family monograms, pat 
terns and colors to suit the 
home furnishing scheme. Not 
the least of the course outcomes 
Is the personal pride in the 
creativenesa and craftsmanship 
achieved. ' , 

Mrs. Dorothea Smith, course
. instructor, has handled this type 

ctass for seven years. The group 
meets Wednesdays, .7-9:30 p.m. 
at the Marine Avenue Adult 
Center, 1468 Marine Avenue, 
Wilmlngton.

PotluckWill 
Precede Club 

Friday
A pot-luck supper at. 6:30 p.m. 

will precede the November 25th 
meeting of the Redondo Area, 
Branch Begonia Society when it 
meets at the Community Hall, 
1620 Pier avenue, North Redon 
do Beach,

Mrs. Earl Wilste is the. dinner 
chairman and each person plan 
ning to attend is Instructed to 
take his own table service.

Speaker for the -evening: will 
be Jack Bauman of the Paios 
Vordcs Begonia Farm.

Mrs. Walter J. Whytc of 
Danville, III., has been a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orover C. 
Whyte. 1620 Post avenue. She Is 
returning to Danville, after, a 
brief visit with friends in Holly-' 
wood.

Miss Joan Thienhaus

MISS JOAN THIENHAUS 
IS SHOWER INCENTIVE"

In honor of Miss Joan Thien-*loros Jensen, Jacquellne King,
haus, whose marriage to Mr. Martha Ossea, Kris Justice, John- 
James Clyde "Andcrson will be onia Rirmer, and Betty Fcterson 
splemnized Sunday afternoon in " ' ' " ~ •--'-•--•--' 
Catholic Church of the Nativity, 
Mrs.' John T. Oursler and her 
daughter, Miss Joy. entertained 
Monday evening with a p

hom

Beverly Luster Brings 
Honor to Bethel No. 50

MISN Hi'vcrly Ulster, d.iuRhtrr of Mr. and Mrs. Don Lu 
of 1515 Crrn.shnw boulevard, is still being congratulated 
frlrnds ami associates following her return from Oakland .when 
earlier this month she waj Installed as Grand Bethel .Treasurer o 
the Slate »f California. . " .

MIHH Luster, music majoi " 
Hi Peppenlirie Colleg
.Heeled 
ifricer-s fr

fill h 
fornia

Kf
of 10 Gland

hern donated for a therapeutic 
pool id goal of Job's Daughters I

.. 
eligibl

C'n.lif
office at (ho Cull- ! mo 

ntion of 1930 to he j B

.. ...... new Shriri
Crippled Cl lldrpris Hospital to 

locate cl i n Fourth and Coin- 
calth. ,ns Angeles. 
rly's banquet corsage and

held In Santa Barbara, j (nniro worn 0 other ev 
Accompanying 'Miss- Luster to i gifts of To ranee Bethel.

Oakland wb-ie her parents flnrt | TorraiiCe Bethel was n-prcsnit
William Bremner. associate j ed by its hethol. officers .at Ke
guardian of Toi'rancc . Bethel. : don'lo's recent courtesy nigl-
aiid Mr((. Br,cmner. .

I,iovely in a blue taffeta f
tnal gown complemented by ._ ,
corsage of -pink camellias. Bev- [ William
erly \vltH hqr parents and Mr. guardian.
and Mrs. Bremner attended the | McDo
formal banquet for 1,000

j Mrs. .Ruby. Clere. sorvrd m 
courtesy guardian for the occa

Bremner, associate 
Bethel 50, and Manan 

.aid. marshal, »etcd us 
......_. ........... .„. .,..,„ ...,„,...,,jy 'officers at SiKiial Hill
Scottish Rite Toniplq. During the ! Hi'thel 109. Others attending 
evening the majority degree was ' from Torrance, were ' Mrs. 
conferred on 90 Job's Daughters. ! Bremnbr, Marian McDonald. 

Announcement waii made at. j Jo Ann. Sandstrom and .Carol 
the banquet that $13,000 harl Clark.

Guardian 
Council at , 
Fischers'

Mrs. itnih Fischer opened her 
home on Beech avenue for th« 
regular meeting of Torranco 
Bethel Job's Daughters Guard 
ian Council meeting. Presiding 
was the guardian, Mrs. Ruby 
Clere.

Highlight of the evening was 
an Interesting report of Grand • 
Bethel held earlier this month 
In Oakland, given by Mr. -and 
Mrs. William Bremner.

Next council' meeting will hn 
held In December Immediately 
following a meeting of Job's 
Daughters.

Beta .Sigrna'.Phi Sorority 
At Pledge .Installation..-  

The attractive home' of Mrs.* Yellow roses and lighted can- 
Wlllis M. Biooks. 1323 Portola i dies graced the tea table where

Also honoring the brldc-clcct 
as n beautifully appointed lun, 
icon and miscellaneous' shower ,

ihower In their Beech avenue home of Mrs. Harold Theinhaus '

avenue, was the setting for an 
impressive pledge installation 
ceremony recently w'.h c il eight 
Torrance and Lornita misses 
were formally received into T.hc- 
ta Nil Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi.

Mrs. Frank Lane officiated at 
andlelight rite, presenting

, 
ith ifiiss Joy Ou isting

' The buffet table was cento cd j as cohostcss. Bidden were ap- 
with all-white flowers and he | proxiniately 20 relatives, and 
bridal theme was caned friends of the attractive bridc- 
thro'ughout the rooms. plect from Long Beach, Torrance

Shower games provided div >r- and nearby -cities, - sion preceding the 'presentat on |"———•———:————————————— 
of Joan's lovely gifts. Miss Mar- Christmas Seals, which raise 
lene CJuaggln was recipient of a funds for the fight .against die- 
game prize. • case; make attractive decorations

Others hidden were Misses De- j for holiday packages.

Let Hubby Carve A 

Perfectly Cooke-d , 

Turkey on Your New

GAFFERS
-AND-

SATTLER 
GAS RANGE

Delivery 
Guaranteed

FOR : ' 

Thanksgiving 

 if Ordered

By 

4 P.M. Wed.

Roomy expandable even, imolieleii, 

temperature - fumed broiler, with 

chrome plated grill and pan {our top 

burner* including two giant burner*, 

with divided top work (pact.

No Down Payment - S2.25 Per Week

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE
1207 Sartor! Ave.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

Phono Town iiw 711

i. Brooks poured, assisted by 
Miss Wanda Abati and Mrs. Don 
Moyer. Pastel formate worn - by 
officers and members enhanced 
the beauty of!the candlelight set 
ting.

A theater party proved a sue- 
ways and means project

for . Theta Nu Chapte hen
tore .than 70, Including sorority 

members and their Torrance and 
Lo.mita friends, attended the 
comedy play, "Help Yourself"

Welcomed Into the sorority j presented at a' Los Angeles 
were the Misses Margaret Mort,'theater.
Lois Gaynor, Bqycrly Crook, Kay * Flans arc being formulated for 

the group's yuletide party, tent'a-Blessing, Jean' Rldenour, Wanda 
Moore, June Johiistonpr and 
Cathy Kulp.

lively scheduled for the 
preceding Christmas.

Civic Symphony Orchestra 
Delights Large Audience

The San Pcdro Civic Symphony Orchestra delighted a large 
and attentive audTeiTCn a.t SEP Pedro High School auditorium 
Monday night when n capacity house welcomed the first symphony 
concert of the season.

Elyse Achle, conductor, appeared before her audience In a 
tunning black velvet gown with *—'

gold accessories to op 
llghtful program with Beetho 
ven's First Symphony. The four 
movements of this first number

ncsse as the timing for each 
movemnct cha'nged and the mu 
sicians picked up the tempo with 
feeling and perfect harmony.

BENEFIT 
REPLACES 
CDA MEET

The November social meet 
ing of Court St. Catherine. 
Catholic Daughters nf,Amer 
ica, will be replaced by an 
annual benefit card party in
•the parish hall, Cota at Man- 
uol avenue, at 8 o'clock Mon 
day, November 2£.

Court officers, Mines- J. J. 
MacDonald and Frank Gate- 
ly will serve as co-chairmen
:for the affair.

The lulling pastoral scene of 
Bach's Chorale, "Sheep Shall 
Safely Graze" followed. 
—0uring—ttre—IntermlBStoTitn~e~ 
lovely soprano voice of Ve Ono 
Socolofsky waa l.eard In a group 
of selections accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Dorothy Searcy, 
The beautiful "Ave Maria" by 
Bach-Gounod was chosen as the 
first selection which the audience 
appreciated particularly at this 
holiday season. The lovely num 
ber was followed by "She Never 
told Her Love" (Haydn); "Song 
to the Sea" (Eidc) and "Hopak", 
a gypsy dance by Mousorgski. .

Returning to the atagc for the 
second portion of the program, 
the orchestra played the ever- 
popular "Hungarian Dance, No. 
5" (Brahms) "Romance in E 
Flat" (Rubenstelni and orches 
trated by. James McGray. This 
interesting arrangement was fol 
lowed by the final number, "Per- 
potuum Mobile" (Strauss).

HOLIDAY 1(K< OUATIONS . . . Mrs. TliuinHS W. Crilndall, 
prominent club woman, president of Ixin Angeles Garden Club, 
Views the completed Chrmffras arrangements which she ha* 
created before the meml>er«hlp of Ixmiltn Kuchnln Club at 
their meeting Thursday evening. Included nre mantel nnd tnn!« 
arrangements, of silver and gold leaves, tinsel ana gay colored . 
balls and other decorative materials.

Fuchsia Club Speaker " 
Delights Audience

Lomita Fuchsia Club meeting Thurad«y night was marked by 
the presence of 23 guests to hear the Interesting speaker of the 
evening, Mrs. Thomas W. Ctandall of Los Angeles, give highlights 
on the creation of attractive holiday arrangements -for the ap 
proaching yuletlde season. •

Mrs. Crandall, who is pres'i-* —————————————— - —————— " 
dent of the Los Angeles Garden man' «"nou"^ ««t the speak-
Club and a speaker ,n demand 
at clubs throughout the south- 
land, was as charming as al- 
ways as she assembled leaves, 
tinseled materials, colored balls I 
and candlea in appropriate color 
combinations before her audi- 
ehce to complete beautiful holl- 
day arrangements for the inter- 
lor decoration of the home. Four 
pieces were donated by the 
opeakci' to the club, ' with two 
presented to Mrs. Amy Brown 
and Mrs. Helen Garcia, the re- 
malhing two to be given away 
at the Christmas meeting.

Mrs, Dorothy Faulkner pre 
sided and announced that the 
December meeting would be a 
Christmas party with each per 
son to donate an exchange gift 
not to exceed 73 cents in value. 
Mrs. J. Bader, program chair-

G j ft plants went (o Katnleen 
Bader and Mra. Edna Ripper

CHAMBER MUSIC 
CONCERTS SET

On Sunday afternoon Los An 
geles County Museum will pre 
sent three special chamber opn- 
certs as an addition to the reg- 
ular fall series. The Compipghy 
Quartet, the S-K-P Trio and so 
prano Olive Mae Beach will be 
the featured artists.

The special concerts will ba 
presented at the usual tlm«, 3 
p.m. Admission is free.

Tuberculosis, which kills at the 
rate of one person every 11 min 
utes, Is also an enemy of those 
who live, for it takes valuable 
time from their productive years. 
Christmas Seals fight tubercu 
losis.
with Mrs. Betty Howell receiving 
a. plant In honor of .her birth 
day. Mrs. Alice Payne was wel 
comed as a, new member of the 
club.

Delicious sandwiches- and eof- 
fee were served from the re 
freshment table which was cen 
tered with-an attractive basket 
of fall fruit.

Alien 3JefacIcrs 1321 Sartori
_ 
Torrance

Christmas Sale!
Ajain fhis year . . . Say'i Annual November Month-End Salt . . . 4hat'thrifty Chrhtmtl 
shoppers welcome ... for here just before the ruth . . . you are able to get Important 
shopping done at worthwhile savings. Don't miss it!

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 23, 28 AND 16

**.

.3

ll |-

Ukemoneu 
intfiebanKl

Group I - Values to $25.00

»RESSES
rrntirlaii ... in th« 
now fall itylei t«k«n 
Irom our regular .took 
of famoui makei for 
I leniatlonal .tiling 
lor this event.

54 Gauge - 15 Denier

DUPONT.

NYLONS
Reg. $1.59 Slight Irregultrt

3-.-$2.85«r,
Group 2 - All Wool

COATS
$5.95

SKIRTS

Enjoy new uulfus ci
season ... and save. It's so easy
with the All.New NI-VC HOME.

You just guide, the material—your
NEW HOME dous ihe rest. See

the distinctive new models today.

Reg. $5.95 Chenille

ROBES
Naw paitel colors, full 
cut. Your chine! to buy 
the Idell Old for only-

Reg. $5.95 STRUTTER SLACKS ................$3.99
Reg. $5.00 CARDIGAN WOOL SWEATERS ....$3.98
Reg. $10.00 WALLABY WOOL SWEATERS ....$5.95
Reg. 79c COLORED JERSEY PANTIES . 2 for $1.00 
Reg. $4.95 NYLON LACE TRIMMED SUPS .... $2.99
Reg. $1.95 LACE TRIMMED '/j SLIPS ............99c

Use Gay's Famous 30 - 60 -.90
Day Charge Account Plan! 

CHARGE IT NOWI PAV NEXT YEARI

stylo 628. ing.so ,
In ni.hog.ny.
»181 SO In wilnut.

MI.60 lo l!)6,00.
Illy llrmi. 

90 V»r Quinnt.i

Termi At Law At

Xou Deal ONLY With Us   No Bank,   No Finance Company

Reg. $3.95

BLOUSES
Smart tailor.d «nd frilly 
Itylll. Cholu of color.

fl.09 1319
SARTORI AVE,

TORRANCE


